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Article 2

Message From .....he Spiritual Advisor ...
A Question of tr1e Imposition of Values

..

Letters to the Editor

.

.'·

Dear Friends:
1\s a people we are caught in a controversy that is most serious. The abortio n issue strikes at the very hea rt of the quality not merely the quantity of
human life. Where quality is concerned - values a re implied. '"YOU HAVE
NO R IGHT TO FORCE YOUR VALUE SYSTEM ON ANOTHER," proal >rtionists will claim.
Who says?
First, is it reall y a questio n of "imposition of Values"? Or is it rather
,>oi nting to values a lready imposed? Is LIFE valuab le? Wha t is its value?
Is it possible to add to its value by its destruction? Is the ftfth commandment
an imposition? Whose?
Wo~ld v:e. stop a suicide attempt? Wou ld we call a halt (even forcibly) to
a c.ann tbahsttc banq uet? Would we c hase a thief ? Are we imposing values?
Is Jt then a question of imposition of values on others? Or isn't there a point
s?mewhere beyond which individuals have not only the right but the obligatio n to ~peak out and to act out (peaceably) in favor of what is clearly rig ht
and agamst an allowance which wou ld be seri ously detrimental to the common good, as we ll as destructive to the indi vidual life.

Laws are writte n for the common good. It may not be an individual matter
at a l~ . N? more than promoting suicide wou ld be. No more than legalizing
canmba hs111 wou ld be. No more than licens ing stealing would be. The aborti on issue wi ll have repercussions a t a " people level" and our natio n itself
may be well nurturing the seed of self-r uination. Though it may never be
right to impose values, is this not certain ly a lways wrong: th e fai lure to make
values known and heard? For us to re ma in s ilent or inactive would be to con tribute to COMMON EVIL. And should legislation be e nacted over our
voice - should we fail to be heard - wherein is the fa ilure? They alone have
truly fai led, who have failed to speak.
If the creati on is to move ever toward the perfection of the Creator it is
fo r some to point the way ... not " the ir" way but a way clea rly made k'nown
by Him . Contin ue to make your voice (rather, His voice) hea rd. May the
Spirit direct!
Father Charles Scherer
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DIALOG UE CONTI NUES
To the Ed itor:
I wish to tak e this oppo rtunit y to
thank Father McCorm ick both fo r his
contribution to the May 1972 i s ue of
TLQ and for having ta ken further t ime
from his busy schedule to have an wered
my critique of his A me rica article.
I think Father is correct in assu ming
that the reflect ions I expressed are shared
by other physicians a nd perhaps at some
later date, in a more ti ghtly reasoned
article, I shall be more adequate to the
task of expressing the view of those o f
us who tend to be theo logically tradi tional and philosophically neoscholastic
in the area of medical moralit y.
Ti ll then, again I express my sincere
appreciation to Father McCormick fo r
having acknowledged my statement. I
for one will continue to follow avidl y
his invaluable mora l notes in the Theo logical Studies and I stro ng ly urge o thers to do the same .
Sincerely,
Vitale H. Paganelli. M.D.
66 Park St.
Glens Falls, N . Y . 1280 1

CONGRATULATIONS
FROM TA IWAN
To the Editor:
My heartfe lt congratula tions to Dr.
J ohn J . Brennan for his courageous,
positive and full y Chril·tian add ress
(Linacre Quarterly, Feb. 1972) ! We
have been hearing too ma ny purely
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negative talks with rega1 to the N ational Birth Regulati o n ,\ let hod s. B11t
the question is: What wil l you DO to
help those people who need birth n t;ulation?- many of whom don't wa nt
to use pills, or IUD . . . si mply out of
fear, if not for et hical reasons. This is
especi a ll y true here in Tai wan and in
some other developing countries. Let
a ll reme mber the words of o ur LorJ.
" As lo ng as you did not do it for one of
these least ones. you did no t do it fr r
me ... We need desperately good sama1 ·
tans like Drs. Jo hn & Lyn Billings. D .
John J . Brennan and ma ny devote.J
docto rs o f your Cat hoi ic Physician<
Gu ild s.
Simon C hin, S.J.
Assoc iated Professo r
Faculty ofT'1eology
Fu Jen Catholic Un1versit y

THE RIGHT TO HEALTH CARE
To the Editor:
Please stop playing se mant ic games
with the words "rights·· and "dutie ...
etc. I may have a n obligation in Ch ri ~
tia n charity to treat the sick who ca nnot
pay me: but they certainly car.not have
a right to my services. If they do, nei ther
o f us is free or capable o f giving or receiving Ch rist ian chari ty. I agree entirely with D r. Sade. You ca nnot have
it both ways. I cannot give true Chri5tian
charity if the recipient has a "nght"
to that gift. Your semantic pablum dehuma ni zes both of us.
Lyle C. Voge, M.D .
Orange, California
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